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Educator WaEes War on'Biased'Tests
/  .  i  l . l

IIAnffiOnD' eonn. (UPI)-John What bl&eis weiss and a numben the orryry' th*t ,odrttp ttre'testweis wants 0o save' cbildreri from of otilers is the +resuons g" r1ffi,,i saifiiittinilis (Dfi;-ne?.starxtodzed,test$, -He,$inks.it night the tests.fruqreailygyg." to-.tqrp- 
-?Ihd 

iirswdr is rd," Weiss said,mgfe tbem u8ot& sexists and ocnf5r- t.arvr lri;t tfrgh ifidfti- iittUi stu- 'Qur onty if itte iitiltir, 
'q,,oti* 

l,mids. derits. whii€.;-
. Hels r wcried he's_grhf a-!Ur- !!gt$,*,p4ple . 

I , Ulbtt6qgabtad,Sild?tional wyemmt called Prqiect DE- nxhthaEuoi,inbuantr. . -.;itretilnot-l8!&q testingi,, saidTEST (Ilernru& the mhuienec . "Tlre--pges 
- 
nuitr up' in the tne gLyist-otd l6ddletoqm rnsidentStadudised- Tests)-a msvenent, clrceh" tho is fi:ectry of the Cf$tnr bn thetr'at btes to point onrt the evils or _ yqp.@ees arg_(.41 pretry, (B) dtifrid'rfrGdinEoTtfucs. Ttesoneptdlguice and aotitude t€sts.-- SmUt, ifidfonr, ipif"?. 

--"' 
norprolit gr!-oup is Lclbd,atn Tut nst

associat€d with, Wesleyan University.
"It'sJust that in some cases the tcst

areas aic blatantly culturally biased,"
Weiss said. To illustrale his point, he
read nmtber:test question:. "What do
you do when you eut your finger?"

The oompany that mute the test
gave children two points for saying:
"Put on a Band-Aid," one point for
sayrng "Go to a hospital"- and no
points hsaying "I)o nothing."'Poor kids get this test question
wrong becawe they think the test
muist mgn a brg cut and they answer,'Gio tro a hogpital'' Weisisaid, "Or
they say, Do nothind beeause they
don't have enough money to buy

Band-Aids."
$reiss is toUring Connectieut and

Massachusetts lecturing colleges and
civic gloups on the pitfalls of stan-
dardized lests. He says they "en@ur-
age and pqetua e rice, sdx and class
distinctioRs." , :

firose, ar€n't the only reasons
Weiss objects !o the tests.

He said that in many cases, stsn-
dardized IQ t€sts have taught teach-
ers more than studertrs, lYeiss said a-.
few yearr back Minnesota promised
to reward educatom whose students
inpoved their t€st .s00m duirU the
year.

Teacherc,, he said, quiclly learned

to $ve the first-of-the:year test on a
Friday afternmn wheni.the children
werg tHn$ng aborrt the coming
weekend. The teactrers would givb
the year-end test on a tueffav
morning when the children werb
mone alert.

"fiie year-end scorbs were reallv
high. They (the teachers) were hav-
iqg phenomenal succw," Ttlelss said.
"fiiey had tearned 0o play the game.','Strrdents should ffrite down their
own answert, instmd d chooaing an-
swers,'r he sail Shndardized-tests
bt€d a multiple.eftoie mentality.
Ttle test guesttons are designed [o
fool y66" -


